Introduction
Vol. 59, No. 6, 2016 These conventional therapeutic modality have many disadvantages; cervical stenosis, infertility due to cervical factor, danger of abortion, the possibility of incompetent cervix, premature rupture of membrane or preterm delivery, and low birth weight infant, etc. And so the optimal therapeutic modality of pre-cancerous lesions and early invasive cancer is still not clear in fertility preserving cervical cancer groups [2] . Radical trachelectomy is known as one of fertility preserving therapeutic modality. But it also has some serious complications such as deep vein thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, and preterm birth. Moreover in patients with clinically high-risks and refusing surgery, non-operative alternative therapeutic modalities should be needed to reduce or cure disease. In these reasons, non-invasive therapeutic modality for cervical neoplasia is trying clinical approach.
Developments of science have had a clue in alternative therapeutic modalities such as photodynamic therapy (PDT), immune therapy, and oncolytic viral therapy. In these alternative modalities, the basic principle of PDT was introduced in BC 3000 in India, Greek, and Egypt. Dougherty, et al. reported the effectiveness of PDT in 1975. However it was much later in 1980 that photo irradiation therapy was studied for cancer treatment [3] .
PDT is principally a new treatment modality (both curative and palliative) of destroying malignant tumors and premalignant lesions based on photodynamical damage to tumor cells [4] . PDT uses the photosensitizer, optic fiber with tip, and non-thermal laser light with selected 600 to 700 nm wave length. In Korean gynecology, it had been introduced in the late 1990's and began to be used clinically in the early 2000's [5] .
PDT has advantages of normal tissue preservation, relatively less pain and bleeding tendency, combination with other therapeutic or adjuvant therapy, repeatability, and improving quality of life, etc. [6] . On the other hand, PDT also has disadvantages of photosensitive side effects: inconvenience, and relatively high cost, etc. Light penetration depth in PDT is known to be limited, up to less than one-third of an inch, and it is difficult to cover large areas [7] [8] [9] . So combined chemophotodynamic therapy (CCPDT) is necessary to the invasive cervical cancer.
Objective of study is to investigate comprehensively the therapeutic effects and clinical efficacy of PDT including CCPDT in cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) and invasive cervical cancer.
Materials and methods

Patients
From October 2005 to December 2011, retrospective study was designed. Total number of PDT trial case was 50 cases and total number of patient was 22 patients who registered to PDT clinic in Dankook University Hospital. To select PDT clinical trial patients, selection criteria were as follows: (1) high-grade cervical intraepithelial lesions, (2) early stage cer- 
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Ye-Kyu Park, et al. Photodynamic therapy in neoplasia vical cancer without metastatic lesions, (3) strong desire for fertility preservation, (4) no surgical management desire, (5) fully awareness of PDT treatment, and (6) no allergic reaction for porphyrin and light. Before PDT, Papanicolaou (Pap) cytology, HPV DNA test, cervicography, and histology were examined. Pelvic computed tomography was examined on selected cases. Work-up study for staging was performed in patients with invasive cervical cancer.
Treatment
We used photogem sensitizer and 632 nm (Biolitec, Ceralas, Germany) diode laser in early two cases. After then we performed PDT using photofrin sensitizer and 630 nm (Diomed 630 nm PDT laser; Diomed, Cambridge, UK) diode laser in other cases (Fig. 1) . In admission state, photosensitizer 2.0 mg/kg was injected intravenously in a dark room. At 48 hours after injection, PDT was performed in lithotomy position, under general anesthesia. We used flat-cut, microlens, cylindrical diffuser, and interstitial type optic fibers in order to irradiate the lesions. 240 J/ cm 2 (400 mW for 600 seconds) energy was irradiated to the lesions. Exocervical lesions were irradiated in diameter of 1 cm with flat-cut and 2 cm with microlens. Irradiation of endocervix was performed with 3 or 4 cm cylindrical diffuser. Especially cancerous tissues were irradiated with interstitial type (Figs. 2-4) . In CCPDT, at 45 hours after sensitizer injection, carboplatin 75 mg/m 2 was administered. At 48 hours after sensitizer injection PDT was performed. PDT or CCPDT were repeated on 2 days after the 1st PDT or CCPDT. The 2nd cycles of CCPDT were performed at 1 or 2 months after the 1st cycle of CCPDT according to the condition of the cervix in case of the patients with invasive cervical cancer (Fig. 5 ).
Patients were monitored for toxicity for 3 months after discharge. All patients were educated to avoid sunlight for preventing any possible toxicity. When the patient goes out of the house, sun-shield items should be applied in order to avoid direct light.
Response
In terms of remission, no definitive criteria have been determined in PDT. RECIST (Response Evaluation Criteria In Solid Tumors) 1.1 guideline was ordinarily adapted as remission criteria in this clinical study [10] . Complete remission (CR) is defined as complete disappearance of the pathologic lesions in histology. Partial response (PR) is defined if the pathologic tissue is decreased at least 30% from initial lesions. Stable disease is defined if the pathologic tissue is between decreased less than 30% and increased less than 20% from initial lesions. Progressive disease (PD) is defined if the pathologic tissue is increased more than 20% from initial lesions. Recurrence is defined if the pathologic tissue develops again at least 4 months after CR.
Results
We have performed total 50 cases of PDT irradiation including 10 cases of CCPDT in 22 patients. PDT or CCPDT were repeated on 2 days after the 1st PDT or CCPDT. The 2nd cycles of CCPDT were performed at 1 or 2 months after the 1st cycle of CCPDT according to the condition of the cervix in case of the patients with invasive cervical cancer, in order to increase the cure rate. We performed 2 cases of CCPDT in the 3rd patient, 4 cases of CCPDT in the 7th patient, and 4 cases of CCPDT in the 13th patient ( Table 1 ). The mean age was 31.2 years. The mean age in carcinoma in situ (CIS) group was 32.4 years. The mean gravidity was 2. And the mean parity was 1.1 in CIN group. The mean gravidity was 0. And the mean parity was 0 in invasive cervical cancer group (Table 1) . CIN 2 were 4 cases (18.2%) and CIN 3 were 15 (68.2%) and invasive cervical cancer were 3 (13.6%). There were 15 (68.2%) Table 2) . CR was found in 20 patients (91%). One case of 19 patients with CIN lesion recurred at 18 months after PDT treatment. In her large conization after PDT, pathologic diagnosis reported 'moderate to severe dysplasia'. Complete remission was found in 18 cases in the patients with CIN lesions (95%).
Three patients with invasive cervical cancer have shown the histologic diagnoses of the followings: 1 case of adenosquamous cell carcinoma and 2 cases of squamous cell carcinoma.
The patient with adenosquamous cell carcinoma progressed to the worse lesion at 4 months after PDT treatment. Radical hysterectomy and bilateral pelvic and para-aortic lymphadenectomy were performed. CR was found in 2 cases in the patients with invasive cervical cancer (67%) ( Table 3) . Table 4 shows the follow-up and clinical managements after PDT. Follow-up period ranged from 1 year to 9 years. One case of adenosquamous cell carcinoma showed PD after PR. And 1 case of squamous cell carcinoma in situ showed recurrence after CR. In that case recurrence seemed to happen at 18 months after PDT.
Any significant photosensitizer-related side effect was not observed in all cases after PDT. Even though, we found some mild post-PDT side effects such as focal edema and burning sensation etc., which generally decreased with symptomatic treatments. Vol. 59, No. 6, 2016
Discussion
Globally the age specific incidence rate of cervical cancer is not uniform. Changing sexual culture, uterine cervical neoplasia has been increasing among young women. Major concern of oncologist is still conventional therapy rather than alternative therapy for fertility preservation. From 1970 to 2000, the mean age of first delivery increased by 3.5 years (from 21.4 to 24.9 years). Also in the America, birth rate is growing up to 31% in 35 to 39-year-old women and 51% in 40 to 45-yearold women between 1990 and 2002. In childbearing age group, oncologist has challenges about necessity for both fertility preservation and high cervical neoplasia cure rate [11] [12] [13] . Three main components are required in PDT; a photosensitizer, oxygen and light source of a certain wave length. PDT has stepwise mechanisms. First, when photosensitizer is applied with systemic or topical route, it has remained with a ground state in targeted lesion. The harmless visible light of certain wave length is irradiated in the lesion or whole body, and so photosensitizer absorbs wave length, transferred into excited state. In excited state, photosensitizer triggers the oxygen in cell, to produce cytotoxic reactive oxygen species, free radicals and singlet oxygen. The oxygen materials produced via these procedures induce cellular toxicity and kill malignant or pre-malignant cells by apoptosis and/or necrosis. Except infiltration mechanism, it also closes down the tumor microvasculature and stimulates the host immune system. With multifactorial mechanisms, PDT makes many advantages; less invasive, lack of intrinsic or acquired resistance mechanism. It may also have various therapeutic options for combination therapy, high selectivity to tumor site, repeated treatment option, patient customized therapy, simultaneous multiple treatment, organ function sparing, and improving quality of life, etc. [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Our data of this study are consistent with results of other studies. We performed total of 50 PDT cases including 10 PDT, photodynamic therapy; FIGO, International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics; NR, no response; PR, partial response; CR, complete remission; PD, progressive disease; CIN, cervical intraepithelial neoplasia; CIS, carcinoma in situ; ASC, adenosquamous cell carcinoma; CCPDT, combined chemo-photodynamic therapy; SCC, squamous cell carcinoma.
a)
The case of recurrence after complete remission;
b)
The case of progression after partial remission;
c)
The case of CCPDT with interstitial type method. Muroya et al. [18] reported that they have performed PDT on 131 cases (95 CIS, 31 dysplasia, 1 vulva dysplasia, 3 squamous cell carcinomas, microinvasion, and 1 CIS + endocervical adenocarcinoma, microinvasion). Of these cases, 127 became CR (96.9%). The first CR case was 10 years ago and no recurrence has been observed yet.
Lee et al. [19] showed that 52 young patients with cervical intraepithelial neoplasia were treated via PDT with photogem and diode laser 635 nm. Cure rate of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia was 92.3%, and eradication rate of HPV infection was 83.3%. In the patients treated via LEEP therapy, cure rate was 96.0% and eradication rate of HPV infection was 81%. They concluded that the cure rates and eradication of HPV infection of PDT were comparable with LEEP therapy in the management of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia.
Han et al. [20] reported that 10 high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion patients between 23 to 32 years of age were treated with PDT using photogem and diode laser 632 nm. Eight patients were negative in triple combined test of ThinPrep Pap cytology, cervicography, and an HPV DNA test with single PDT. The dual PDT patients showed negative results in triple combined test. Yamaguchi et al. [21] reported that 105 cases with cervical intraepithelial neoplasia treated with PDT using photofrin and Excimer dye laser or a YAG-OPO laser with 630 nm. One hundred and three cases cured after PDT (98%) and 3 cases was recurred.
Di Saia and Creasman [22] reported that the surgical treatment including cold-knife excision, electrocautery, cryosurgery and laser ablation achieved high success rates between 90% and 98%. Our results were comparable with the above reports. Therefore PDT may have replaced to conventional surgical treatment for CIN.
In this non-invasive CIN group, the cause of recurrence seems to be two factors. The original pathologic slides showed some controversial diagnosis about microinvasion, in addition to squamous cell carcinoma in situ with glandular extension of the cervix. We think that secondary cause was her special constitution for photosensitive drug. In the case of usual PDT, the sun light allergy and photosensitivity should be avoided for 6 to 12 weeks after PDT because of allergy and photosensitivity. But this patient avoided the sun light for only 10 days.
With invasive cervical cancer group, one case of 3 patients progressed to the worse lesion at 4 months after PDT treatment. Radical hysterectomy and bilateral pelvic & para-aortic lymphadenectomy were performed. She visited our PDT clinic at 2 months after initial punch biopsy (adenocarcinoma) and at 5 weeks after LEEP conization (adenosquamous carcinoma and positive resection margins). Adenosquamous cell-type might be resistant to PDT rather than squamous cell-type carcinoma. Then we had not gotten the plenty of experience of PDT including CCPDT. In this case, we think that adenosquamous cell carcinoma might progress after partial response. Now CCPDT should be essential in any case of invasive cervical cancer. In some case of invasive cancer we could get the utmost effects with interstitial-type CCPDT.
Serious adverse effects associated with PDT were not observed. Some patients had mild edema and burning sensation which had been probably caused by photosensitivity. And these were kept under control with conservative treatment. Recently several photosensitizers, which can provoke less generalized photosensitivity, shorter half-life period, and better tumor selectivity have actively been investigated in the world.
More than 99% of cervical cancers contain one or more of the approximately 15 HPV genotypes that have been associated with the development of cervical cancer. As approximately 50% to 60% of these cancers contain HPV 16, and another 10% to 20% contain HPV 18. Persistent infection with highrisk HPV types, especially 16 and 18, is strongly predictive of cervical neoplasia and cancer. HPV 16 is also the single most commonly identified HPV type in high-grade CIN (CIN 2, 3) , as well as among women in the general population [23] .
The data of this study are consistent with results of other studies. The data of this study showed that mean age was 31years old. Of 22 patients, CIN 2 were 4 cases (18.2%) and CIN 3 were 15 cases (68.2%) and invasive cervical cancer were 3 cases (13.6%). Of 22 patients, there were 15 (68.2%) positive HPV 16 DNA test diagnoses: 2 in CIN 2, 10 in CIN 3, and 3 in invasive cervical cancer.
On the basis of 1-year period after PDT, the cure rate of HPV was 90.9%. Lee et al. [19] reported that cure rate of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia was 92.3%, and eradication rate of HPV infection was 83.3% in PDT group. In the LEEP group, cure rate Ye-Kyu Park, et al. Photodynamic therapy in neoplasia was 96% and eradication rate of HPV infection was 81%. They concluded that the cure rates and eradication of HPV infection of PDT were comparable with those of LEEP therapy in the management of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia. This study showed that cure rate was 95% and eradication rate of HPV infection also was 95%. Negativity for both cytology and HPV DNA test has a very high negative predictive value in CIN 2 and the worse. And so, women negative by both cytology and HPV DNA testing could be rescreened after 3 years [24, 25] .
Nowadays some studies reported improved PDT technique or a combination therapy. PDT based on bioluminescence resonance energy transfer (BRET) suggests more advanced photosensitizer. BRET uses internal bioluminescence light source which is triggered with low wave length of light. When BRET come with day light or ultraviolet light, it will increase the efficiency of PDT in deep tissue by stimulating internal light source [26] . Also another study reported protease-mediated PDT, dual-targeted activatable PDT, gold nanorod-AlPcS4 complex for near-infrared fluorescence imaging and photothermal/PDT of cancers in vivo [27] , Smart dual-functional warhead for folate receptor-specific activatable imaging and PDT [28] .
Based on this study, successful pregnancies are possible after PDT without significant adverse effects to the human body for a long follow-up period. However application of PDT is very difficult because of the following reasons especially on the gynecologic field in Korea. First, the medical cost of PDT is very expensive. Now Korean government-oriented health insurance does not permit or cover the medical cost of PDT application in gynecologic patients with pre-malignant or malignant diseases. Only the medical cost of basal cell carcinoma, Barrett's esophagus, endobronchial cancer, esophageal cancer, and gastric cancer can be covered by government-oriented health insurance in Korea. The other private insurances do not cover the medical cost of PDT at all. Second, photofrin is only photosensitizer approved by Food and Drug Administration. Therefore the prices of photofrin have gone up continuously. Third, there are a few university hospitals to perform PDT on the gynecologic field. Fourth, PDT also has disadvantages of photosensitive side effects, inconvenience, and suffering for a relatively long period (2 to 3 months) due to long half-life period of photofrin photosensitizer (Table 5) .
Anyway, first of all in order to apply PDT actively in Korea, both government-oriented health insurance and the other private insurances can cover the medical cost of PDT in gynecologic patients with pre-malignant or malignant diseases as soon as possible.
In conclusion, our data showed that complete remission rate was fantastic in CIN group (95%). This study suggests that PDT can be recommended as new optimistic management modality on the patients with pre-malignant CIN lesions including CIS and relatively early invasive cancer of the uterine cervix. CCPDT is essential in case of invasive cervical cancer.
For the young age group who desperately want to preserve their fertility and have a healthy baby, PDT can be a beacon of hope.
